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Press Clippings

Radio Interview Samples

TV Appearance Samples
Press Clippings

- Parents Magazine, Feature article, Nancy Seid, 7/01 issue. "Family Rules and Discipline"
- Oakwood Register, book review of The Parent’s Toolshop
- Argus Observer, Ontario, Oregon
- Fearless Reviews, book review of The Parent’s Toolshop
- Columbus Messenger, announcing publication of The Parent’s Toolshop
- Sample of monthly parenting article in Dayton Parent magazine (1993-1995)

Radio Interview Samples

- “Introduction to Parents Toolshop” with Danielle Cossett of MissingIngredientParenting.com, September 2011. Click here to listen (51 min)
- “Parenting with the Law Of Attraction” with Deb Hanneman, January 2011. Click here to listen (27 min)
- BAM! Body, Mind and Child – “Time To Give ‘Time Out’ a Time Out,” July 2011. Click here to listen (10 min)
- 10-City Radio Tour (Excerpts) – “Teen Drivers.” Click here to listen (35 min)
- “Kids and Money Interview” with Alexis Neely, December 2006. Click here to listen (54 min)
- Interview with Dr. Rain Morgan on Talk Truth Radio, August 2007. Click here to listen (33 min)
- Interview with Krishna De, November 2006, Dublin, Ireland. Click here to listen (13 min)

TV Appearance Samples

- Jody Pawel OWN Audition Video for Oprah 2010. Click here to view (3 min)
- “From Punishment To Discipline” DPS-TV 2010, Part 1 of 3. Click here to view (12 min)
- “From Punishment To Discipline” DPS-TV 2010, Part 2 of 3. Click here to view (10 min)
- “From Punishment To Discipline” DPS-TV 2010, Part 3 of 3. Click here to view (13 min)